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le,~~te~~tlw lS, 1954 ~USTfC E"' 
' Polit_ical -Fund Drive· Picks Up Steam 
Feotured in the film loMorielle st. 
Colle, who hot bnn a member of the 
I.GWU l<>r 1M pent HWII )'ftln ol'ld 
whoini9Slwold>own0\oefllol 
th.eonnuoiBal~oMiclineltfl,opon­
;wred by lhellGWU In Montreal. , 
I ~MidinelltM IIO)'l dolt to the!<..,_ 
liftltory of Matielle.li\e thou..,nd• 
' ofothetFrench·Conodiongormenl 
molen, she io "" octM, intelli;t~l 
~ca:...of 10M .. ~~.-=:,: , 
p;cioon.diotrvsrfulondoftuconf....d 
by ohop routine, ~nlon •vleo ond-lht 
;demar.doofherwork. · , : 
1 Now ktt otory II to be told in a • 
, film ll>ot will be.,_, through0111 
Coi>Odco ond the Uniltd Stolfl. 11w>t 
; .... " .... ~lnlhow:coo.onbin. 
, lhotwila..t...beputlnloMvtfOIIo,_ 
g\I'Cigeotobe!Mdo.,.,. .. ostol<lll 
millions of worlr.trt..!.ot it rMOM to 
' be a memb.r Of o frH trade 11nion in 
olrH,demouoticcountry. 
:: :::.:--:,:,::~ ·= l 
f.dmce, leorr~tlodonceond ........ 
ondsi~iok>l,lghtth.elernent>ol 
::~ics .;::!di:;:..~t:. j 
~ .:: ;:::.~;: ~~~; thop• I 
-noi.W.lodyo),gpoooccn:;a•odote 
; ~':'!:'! .. :.a:r :.~;~~ 
~from omo.>Q~Iht 20 condidol", 
; .:::. h':."~'! .. ':~.o;:~ ~:r.:,J 
."9in9Montreol ondthtllGWU in 
tholcityinocOMiclnlhllftl,ltia-
' pcotec~byYoqPrn. a.rnord~.1 
l fot Wl'tfol cloys well o u.-. t...t 
f.o<kdlllei.GWUoffic•lnMotlkeal, 
, kl.ingsl>ok.ofl!,.offic••OIIIi .... ohow. 
~ = ~'::"m"::..a:!':duc-:;t;;;:j 
1program. . · 
' l.crter!Ma.w.......clfa!MMavnt 
la,aiHalei""*•IMiald.sMidi-
~~.:,:~·::,;_IAg and aft.n 
.:::;: !:.'~;:..".a:::.:..~:: 
l ....... inglcaft--lthlhelrl"-nal ""-lhrouehoainlnQ-•""'*iol 
.,_.. bvt aka lhrwgh cullural Gild 
jiprilualoo;h;....,.ntL / . 
/ 

II [ .\ l T II II I :\ T S Shops Mushrooming on Long Island 
Bagged Quickly by EOT Drl!'llnizt!rsl;'-. 
;)UIIrnur< "'"""'"•II Social Security 
Starting Next 
Major cloan&~uritybcnet';taaro 
.do.duled to b.c;<>me ciFecti'Oa atartin& no•t 
m010tb. Tho ILCVIU R• ... rch Dapartonent h u 
p repa,..clth! followin&&Ymmo.yofthoimpotta"t 
cl"'"lu alf.,.ti .. IILC'l(U •emiMr•• 
e fk~inning j" 0<-tob<r all workcn I>DW ,.c<i• ing 
social...:llritybo:ntfoll,.illg<tlJiur<<h«ka. 
• \\'or~••• hho bo-cornc diJibl~ for the bcmfo~a in doe 
fulute: " 'iUaloortcoiubiq<rmonthlypa)·men!llh>ot"or< 
ti•;tn•uJtilo10w. 




Union Ra·nk-and-Filers Spur _ .. 
, N'East Organization ~w~·~nl 
- >•• ,. " ' I ,,. ,, , ,' ,. 
:\ ·~ ···· ' ...- .... .. ' ' " 
' j ;. ;:;:~: .' :., ·.: ·.~ ·', :· ·; . ,"'7,: ·i . ~·· '' ~· . ',', ';~~. ' :" :· 

A IJ"ITI.[ ... RITHM F.TIC i< ~ da"!:....,... thing. C...-.:01\ll>ttlt opol;o-
::•~:;: ;.~~~' .. ;:;o!~=~~ ~d~ .. ~~~r~~~~. ·;:-~:· ;!';:,.::.·~: ~;.,: 
~.-:i:~n:::~,~!:~~~~~:~~Eo:.~~·:l:~ :~: ~~;n ~~: :.::;~:. ·~ 
::~:i~:~·~~:~~~~~~~~·.~ ·~~;~f;~~d.;~~~~: ;::. 
ol•inottl tlo.< thcdropintoul !""'""""' in<omt" ....,,. . ...,,Julf 1953 •nd J uly 
i"j t ., .. ··~<>o th.onone.lullollpt• <n>t.M 
;~~~i~~~~::~h.!":l;;~~~.:~l~ ;~~~~!fi~1~~~~~: 
{.umn>rr<< Dtp:rr1mentiscorrfft., , , 
•• P""'~~~~-,·,:~ T:IA~ !E~~r~:~.J ~'r,~~~~~:,;:•~;;~~c:, :;~' fMI~ 
~;~~"!4t::::"r:; ~':,~':!!t~:~~ ~ u~~~~ 1~!~~~:;~;;:," J~;~9~:~ 
~.;:l~~~~"l::i:!"~J~~::r~~~~~i~7::~~~~;..~~~;~ 
tlo.ot ''"! olo!· tlw:<e :uc 7,000 mr,rc o\rntric~m. 
L• <•! do)" 1.600 m<KC .. r tl,..... Amcr ir:am oipcu into ""' ~ ing age. [ .-.ry I'"' thr »In< numbtr o[ wm~'" ron r rod"« 5.6 prr ctnt onorr. Forg<t th.,.e 
l•tt•. loog<t propli and <t"M\nnhtr on!~ politics and )·ou n n we oridomctic to 
r•int pKtmnol">tabilitythat I' ill btas phonfao thq· aoc d~:~&<•OUJ. 
l\<~onlj·iniu mnhnnatin l"'>thc pr<knt Acl mini>tration tn..d to>top thc 
du< lolhL.,~·. IIAmnic:acouldJ.r'"honnM a•oi" J u~· l !l~3,oUwouldb<,.-rU 
/.,. K<publiran>. IIAJneriaM.,-oukl. lron>"""" OO,bt.tyoalyumuda, produ<c 
"'''!"'"""~.nmonty .......... h,o.pmdonl!· asmOJ<h&l th<Jdid iotlut-h 
ondtl"'t!rar.thentllionotioot.,·o.tklbo;doin; .. ~u,not,......thanbtfOic. 
t:nf'-"'un>UI)" fOI tloe Rrpublican>t>ti>tiri.:o,....,·,ohab be incu:uin1 oo r 
numbonaH tlw:"·tr.ile, "inR•ti iiJ i hcl"""'di•~bf .. ·hirh thcproductol"....,. 
"'""""" ioa llocat<tl.. 
'J1<>tb<ingtlw:Urdfart, tlorrrt1<"nt .-\dminillration,inboth iuarithmctic 
a11d lrli-L:uio·c JISllio:y ;...,.kin; llat ~ t ica l .ubilit )" "hirb 0. ob.olutely /oreign to 
"'" loM<Of!-". Lq;iolation lor a limit<d Am<rico. mnns oN.r.oinu on thc bunting 
ptll<ntialso(ourbnd ond owpcoplr. 
, ,..,,..,..in production ollll uonin~• tlut m<rdr pare increase~ in our 
P'1'uboiootranonly nuiataintheadUn<dln·r1soi"OW'Ii•·inc otand.ards. Enn 
f.,< thO..,.cmllllprod"«.nd •••n oull"orimtlr..-c tol.n-p tlw: I >Pbn"·...., 
I">I><Od"J>rnmtp<rlonnan<<<~. 
I:I UT r OLicY MAKI NC ;. nuw l.:uj~< ly in the loan<b o1 mcn for " "hont 
tloc poim>l)" putpooc: ol produrtion;, profou nthcr tlt.>n thc widat" poooiblc 
S.Oti•l•rt~~~ of human wantt. 1hc)· arc ol:iUful ill the allJ <>I the markn place 
and ateon~>L<I$intloemanipulati<>tr of "'Pr>IY and Mnund. l'h<)" kno"· that 
<>h<n >Umtyismorc:"ptofitabl<"' tloanabun<bnce. 
Di~ BuM ..... now th<il:!' in atVitt.._.,.....c mow. l""'""blc to ito :ann~J>l 
r~nciat >tatrmmll. Within it• '"""' time lr:u dndopnl a nt'W race-.-·aod 
tianoi ..... ~.tnzw.. ru.r."•••>t<>d!>nd t bing • .\lnn"hilt.morcpoliry 
huklenushinpolicits,nrG<e .. ,inp••counuatccloocd,nrG<e untmplo)·N 
run out.,r i......,nceo:o·•nal<· 
. r.~~i.·.:~;~E::~~::i;;~J7f.i~S:i~!f~i~:t£:.r:: 
What Price 'Co-Existence'? 
F,~,., .,,.,,..,._,;,(.,rii•JI "'~"'' h}·•••E.>norli<-• 
C•••t"il •I IAt _.t,.,.if•• f"..trln~~· 1>/ t.H•. 
